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By (Dr&er of thcrcmbent!
W Mr. B. Frank, president of the great' concern con- - S

trolling the branches of the Merchant Tailors' Misfit W
Clothing Company, at Buffalo, Rochcste- - and in this city, W

Hi has called in all his traveling purchasing agents (the men )

& who buy uncalled for and misfit suits and garments from j

H prominent tailors in the leading cities)and has ordered xg,

H; the manager of every branch store to inaugurate a tre- - W
mendous clearance of all Summer Light-weig- ht Clothing W
in order to close out at any sacrifice. Here is the letter W

fH received : ,
JSL iltrchant Tai'ors' Misfit Clothing Parlor; .g

! Buffalo, X. P., June 21, 1KJ5. (gg)
gz. J. Kempner, jSi
K2 Manager, Washington, D. C. Vj?
S. Dear Sir: ,
Eg) Positively no m Summer CofAlngr irtH vsy
Sg I ilip.'J(oBou(u !oon, olHujer fcdt-- .jgg.
(Si iwj tii railed in. The heiry stocks on hand Iggjf

.5, at a'l the brant h stores eompe's we to ordtr a jgfc,
Ee?3) eaenttr nn'r tor'ote out event garment if pot &j
ftx - stole urithin 3J daps,
ggi rullom itutruetioru 'given an enclosed

sheet mJ adrertite prices given. Sate mutt
gi) open June 17. Give guarantee vtth every

""" BsassrriuSK.
p We have nothing to do but to obey, and commencing
W this morning at 8 a. m. every Suit and every pair of

! Trousers in the house will be at your mercy at about

OneThird Custom Prices.
g& It means that we shall sell Fine Custom-mad- e Suits
IE and Trousers at about one-ha- lf what ready-mad-e dealers
W charge. It means that you will be able to purchase finest
W Blue and Black Serge Suits, elegant Cheviot Suits and all

the fashionable novelties in Cloths (many .of them the
IB direct importations of swell tailors) at less than the actual
ga cost of the materials alone.

$20 Custom
$25 Custom
$30 Custom

A full line of
$2.50 patterns and

Suits
Suits

Trousers in mo3t
that were made to

order for $4, $5, $6, and $8.

NOTICE. absolutely
sold, and will

BE

Suits $10
fashionable

materials

keep free
charge for one year. Money will be cheerfully refunded on
unsatisfactory purchase. Our record here been n one,
and we allow unsatisfied customers.

Merchant Tailors' Misfit

Clothing Parlors,

407 Seventh Street.

"COME TO THY OWN AID,"

"? Sagely Exhorted the Old Emperor.

"Now is the Time for all Good Men to Come

TO THE Aid op the Party," proclaims the political ex-

torter these broiling campaign days. Both gave good

advice and, unlike bicycles, it is take.

can all the necessary injunctions of philoso-

phers and politicians if you the

R SUNDAY TIMES.

TOMORROW
will be pleased and profited if you buy this, the

greatest of all installments of WASHINGTON'S

GREATEST NEWSPAPER.

Here are some of the promised features:
Seventeenth Pace"

"Famous." One;'
Tbts week it will treat the Glorious

Fourth, our national holiday. In many
new phases polittcilly, municipally,
internati.'iially.

Judge Holt's Home;
Interesting reminiscent description

of the picturesque residence of the
late a'leged author of a famous

Buret Discovered;
Washington man finds a bit of paper

worth at J'kOOu.

Fatrlotic Societies in Washington;
An Interesting feature.

Bicycling With a Balloon;
An feature of vciy new

"
interest.

Wonderful Map of the Stars ;
A kind of astronomy interesting to

everybody.
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Monument to the
Confederacy's Chief;

Illustrated article on the Jefferson
Davis Memorial.

"Dressing Up" of a r;

The etiquette of theStars and Stripes
in the Navy.

Tne "Women Readers
Will be marc than ever pleased with

the two companion pages "What
Women Are Wearing" and "What
Women Are Doing."

The Boys an.i Girls
Will tiud a full-pag- e treat or their

elders can Slid It for them.

PaKeful or Literary Chat
By an artlst.c writer of such matters.

Gossip of the Labor
And various other worlds here and

abroad.

LAST, BUT PERHAPS BEST,

THE UlTWHI
the Best Newsj-Gatherer- s the World Knows of.

THRU RED CENTS.
YOU CAN'T PAY IBSS IN WASHINGTON. ,- -

1

GERMAN VOTE IS FOR COLD

Its Influence Will Be Cast for
Sound Money.

LEADERS ARE ACTIVE

Arc Sending Out a Circular Letter
to Delegated to Chicago Declar-
ing Their Opposition to u Silver
Platform District DeleKtitlon

The Oerman-Amerlcan- In tills country,
rceardless of political affiliations, appur--
enuy are perrming arrangements 10 tuKe
11 hand in the approaching National

The ract goes without saying that
tiiry constitute a Twwer at the polls and are
of sufficient numerical strength to make
their influence felt.

Accordiug to the best statistics obtaln-uij.- i-

11 - mat i.tue out or every
U-- Germans are in favor of thcgjldstanil-ar- d

being renlned as the hash or financial
values. Their predilections in this direc-
tion arise rrom the fact that the "Failicr-laud- "

adneren to the gJld standard, and
hence all their education and experience
has been along tlioieilues.

All the deli gati- - in this city to the Demo-
cratic National Convention bare received
a letter t out ny the Uennan-Amerua- n

Bound Money Lcagae, wulcb Is not only
but cunlahij much valuable statisti

cal iiironnauon. ine letter is as zouo.vs:
BEND OUT A LETTEK.

Dear Kir ine Utrcni.ii-.iiu-ricu- Sound
Money League, consisting of members of
both parties, was organized to ascertain the
attitude of the Gemun-Amcrlcan- s In regard
to the money question. T.'ie written replies
received from all over the United Btat-- s

Justify the league in making U.e 1 olio wing
statements:

First That of tte C81 German-America- n

newMianers in this country which discuiui
puliiiw, h mem fjvoroi thepreentgold
standard, tniny-nin- e arezor Dimeiaiusm.or
Hie cinaee 01 nlver. and forty-thre- e arc
doubtful. A majority of the said newspapers
ait- - jMii.HMUM west ot tut Allcghanies.

Second That 00 percent of tbeGermjn--
Ainerican voters are in lavor or inc main,
tennnce of the present gold standard, aud
will support only that party which In Its
platform declares itself unequivocally in
lavor of that standard; that they will not
vote for n Presidential candidate, who, by

er of iicrpliinre. does not pledge hiin-bd- f
to stand by this platform.

Third The party which In Its ilatrnn
and through Its candidate for Vresldeut
will declare emphatically for the mainte-
nance or thq gold standard will command

nlmo'-- t the entire German vote, regardless
of party affiliations.

The German-America- n Bound Money
League rccosnizes the rollowlng facts ns
established by history, experience, anj
science:

1. That commerce and industry require
one standard of exchange.

2. That-th- e government stamp upon coin
or paper does not Impart any intrinsic
value to them, but converts tbem merely
into mi Instrument or convenience.

3. That the value of money consists in
its purchasing power.

4 That the issue by the government of
money which In the market or the world
Is not accepted for its face value. Is a
rohbery committed by the government
against everybody who Is forced to accent
said money at its face value, uuless tec

Is ready and able to redeem
t at Its pretended value.
The league holds also the following views:
5. That free coinage of slher would be

suci'i a robbery, because sixteen grains of
silver are worth ouly 51 cents in gold,
the coin metal of the civilized world.

C. That the prevailing low prices of
commodities are not due to the demoneti-
zation of silver, but to (mentions and Im
proved processes, which have cheapened
and quickened production In nil branches
of agriculture and Industry, silver mining
not excepted.

7. That gold lias nut appreciated, but
has merely remained stjpie.

8. That free coinage of silver would
not increase the value of sitter, liecause
the greater demand for it will continue
aud expand lis overproduction.

CONTRARY TO DEMOCRACY.
9. That the ruinous Consequences of free

coinage would fall most disastrously upon
the workiugmen and tlic farmers, whcearnings would certainly be decreased,
unless they could exact for their labor and
products $2 where they now receive $1.
They also would fall severely upou persons
wholly or partly dependent upon fixed In-

comes from pensions, savings banks, loan
societies, etc.

10. That free coinage of silver would
be contrary to the teachings of Thomas Jef-
ferson, the founder or the Democratic
party, and, being principally demanded
for the benefit. of the silver miners. It
would also be contrary to the tenet of the
Democratic party, that the government bus
no right to use the taxing power of tliu
ccJintry for the benefit of special classes.

11. That free coinage of silver would
cause a bu&ines panic in this country more
disastrous In Its consequences than any
the world has ever seen before.

In conclusion, we would respectfully ask
you to consider whether the wage and
salary earners of the country, being a ma-
jority or the voters, can be-- expected to
support a party and u candidate advocat-
ing the free coinage of silver, us soon
ns they recognize that free coinage. of
stiver wouid reuuee tne purchasing power
of t'icir earnings by 50 ner cent.

They will mri assuredly be enlightened
upon ems suDieci. iiuring rue campaign.

Among the twenty-si- prominent nams
appended to the letter appear those of

Carl Schurz, William Steinway,
Oswald Ottendorfer and Edward Crosse.

OCEAU GiEYHOU-D- S ItACE.
Exciting ltun lletween tlio St. I'unl

und Lncunlii.
New York, June 26. --There was much

excitement among the ims"iengers on the
steamers St-- l'anl and Lueania on their
inward trips Just completed.

The Cunarder first sighted tbe flyer of
the American line ahead of her at G o'clock
yesterday morning. It was not until 11:20
o'clock litis morning ttiat the mlghtv

her wayabreastof the Yankee,
and the Lucanln had not left Quarantine
berore the St. Paul was boarded bj tbe
health officer.

on the Lucanla were out-
spoken In praise of the St. Paulandrererred
In glowing terms to her performance. The
Lucanla beat her own best record ror
24 ItourB' run or 560 knots by rolling nfr
562 knots rrom noon yesterday to noon
today.

The best days of the run was made dur-
ing the same period and was 540 knots.
Her best previous performance was 522
knots, made on May 15. Her average
speed this trip was 20.44 knots per hour,
as against 20.82 knots last trip.

There was a steerage passenger reported
missing on the St. l'anl. His name was
Hirk Janscn, aged twenty-eigh- t, a- - native
of Holland. He was last seen on Monday
aud It H a matter or speculation what be-
came of him. The ship's officers were
loath to report him lnst-an- d hope he may
turn up when thepassenger&are landed.

Arrivals on the St. Pnnl.
New York. June "G. Among the pawen-gcr- s

who arnved on the steamer St. Paul
from Southampton tbisartcrnoon wcrenon.
J B. Eostis, United States ambassador to
France; J. B. Eustis. Jr., and Miss Celestinc
Eustis. Among the passengers per Cunurd
steamer Lucanla were Capt. A.M. Aildism,
Itev. Josh Agar Beet, delegate to the United
States on behalf or the Armenians; C. U. P.
Belmont and Mrs. Belmont.

.
Ilnrden Robber Chanced niM'PIen.
New York, June 28. Before Judge Cow-

ing, in general session, this afternoon,
William Turner, one of the two servants
who stole $60,000 worth or jewelry rrom
I. Townsend Burden, withdrew his "plea
ot not guilty and pleaded guilty to tbe
indictment for robbery. Turner was re-
manded until Monday when be will come
up for sentence with William Dunlop, the
other servant.

Do not buy a fuetorgroundANlTWnERE
until you have seen St. Elmo and Del Ray.
Freeexcorslonsevery hour tomorrow (Sun-
day). Call at onr office fur tickets. Care-
fully read ad. top of page 24. Sunday's
Times. iWood, Harmon A Co.,-- 625 13tU
it. nw.

Ivy Institute Business College. 8th and K.
Oar unexcelled summer course, S6. "

DEALERS IN' SYMPATHY.

"Would Gludly Dolp Labor In the Ex-
isting Brewery -- Trouble.

A meeting of the Conference committee
in charge of the brewery troubles was
held last eveulDff,

On account of more'urgentibuslnew, af-
fecting the order of the Knights of Labor,
several ot tuo leaders were uLwent. There
was, however, a good working majority
preseutandUiereports of the subcommittees
weie heard and the plana formulated
for prosecuting the fight; i Letters from
twenty or twenty-fiv-e retail liquor dealers
were read , all of which expressed sympathy
with the cause of the Wurkhigmen. Borne
of the letters stated tliat'wlille the views
of the writers were in with
those of organized labor, II was lmKxl-bl- e

for them, under the existing clrcum-slancc- s,

to give tbem tlicsuppert they were
entitled to, and which they would willingly
give under other Conditlonsot affairs. They,
however, pledged tlirmsclvfs-t- o handle as
little as possible of tner products of the
local breweries. "

TUNNELDUNbRTSE BANK

Daring Attempt at Whplesale RobS

bary in L03 Angeles.

Crooks Hud Dag Under Ground From
u Neighboring Saloon and Soon

"Would Uuve Keen Successful.

Los Angeles, Cal., June 20. -- One of the
most daring attempts at bank robbery ever
perjietrated was discovered by the local
nonce a Tew rlaviinm) unil tlif riclM tinult.
nublic last ntirht.

A suit of nmd-tained clothing was re-
cently found In tberooiusuccupicd bythvee
noted crooks, which led the police to sut
iiecl that the trio were tunnellngundcrsonie
bank or safe deposit vault. Search was
Instituted and it wus discovered that the
vaults of the First National Dank bad been
undermined.

A saloon 100 feet distant from the bauk
building was placed under survellance and
keciei examination of the premises dis-
closed a tunnel two'and a hair feet square
lending from the cellar of the saloon to
the basement of the bank. In the cellarwas found a tub containing thirty-on- e

sticks or dynamite and a quantity of giant
powder.

Thn tools used in digging were nlso
found carefully concealeu in the tunnel.
The discovery was made none too soon,
for another day!s wort would have suf-
ficed to weaken the ''Vaults enough ti.permit the use or explosires with certainsuccess. (

Meanwhile the proprietor of the saloon
has disappeared and the three crooks hare
also taken flight. An accomplice of the
robbers was arrested lesterday and the
police are hopeful of landing their men.

The First National llahk carries not less
than J;ino.OU(i in currency in its vaultsat all times, and the loot. If accniii-plistiei- l.

would have been one of theluigcst
in the history of bank robberies.

TICKETS on so 'admittance.
Democratic Subcoiiimltti-- MoetK to

.Muke Final Arrangement.
Chicago. June 20. The subcommittee

on general arrangements, press and tele-
graphic facihtlis for tbe National Demo-
cratic Convention, consisting of National
Secretary Sbcrin of Indiana. Mr. Wall of
Milwaukee. Shirley of Lou.swllc and i'ra-tlic- r

of St. Louis, assembled at the Palmer
House at 11 o'clock or the purpose of
ruitbi-- r considering the matters unaer theircharge.

It was stated that the applications for
press seats were largely in excess of
those of the St. Louis tonventlon. and that

a pruning down to meet the fucilitles
would be necessary. Sergeant-at-arm- s

Martin was called ltf and. ueLiud clused
doors the subcommittee discussed' Ms an-
nounced determination to make up his
list of doorkeepers, deputy serjeants-at-arm- s

and all other having
control of entrances from applications out- -

sioe ot tor ctiy. uuringa unei recess at
noon Col. Prattler said:

"CoI.Martln has theproper Idea. IVedo
not want people on the doors' who can be
approached or who will Utilize their op-
portunity to admit friends and ncquaim-an-e- s

wlthoat the presentation of tickets.
"This convention must not lie run by

outsiders, and the only way- - to confine
the attendance to those wbo are entitled
tOHd-nissio- is toputstrangersontbedoorH
wbo will strictly attend to tnetrbuslness. I
believe Col. Martin Is right In the stand
h's has taken, and the committee will sus-
tain him."

SENT HACK TO .NORFOLK.

Paul Stockton Ik AVtinteeT There on
Several Clmrnei.

Paul R. Stockton is a Irlek'blcycle rider.
Tie Is alo n young man with a fondness for
other person's machines and a faculty
of disappearing suddenly without paying
hla board bills. . '

Xoung Stockton rode in a, race at Norfolk,
Va., the other day attd'recelvcd a rail
which Smashed his wheel. Ue borrowed
another from a mend on'tfte plea that it
wouiu oe a goou ativcrtisemeui lor ine
machine for him to ride lr. Mtnpktnn
concluded he wanted money more thun his
menu wanteu tne oicycie so he pawned
it Tor S20. He also took what was movable
in the room where he ))oardcd and then,rorgettlng to pay his landlady, came on to
"tt nshlngton to see tbe sights.

Detectives Home and Weedon learned of
the young roan's actions in the Virginia
town and yesterday they met olm at the
deiwl and took him into custody. Ue was
turned over to the Norfolk authorities

FASniONAIILES EXCITED.

Police Culled to n Houko in "Do Sales
Street.

John C. Gortfellow and bis mother and
an excited ueigabor created enough excite-
ment last night to last the fashionables ot
Connecticut avenue, In tbe vicinity of Dc
Suies street, ror some time to come. Mr.
(ioodrellowlives with his motheratNo. 1711
De Sales street. Wheir he come home last
night there was some trouble In the house
over a servant.

Mrs. Uoodrellow, who is an Invalid,
rushed out into the street and told a neigh-
bor to send ror assistance, as Jack was In
trouble In tbe house. The neighbor be-
came somewhat excited anil telephoned
to the Third police station, for help. When
Officer Hart arrived with tbe wagon, hewas told tiiere Was no trouhleandMr. tiood-fello-

became very indlg taut when the po-
liceman asked for an explanation.

ELECTED "NEW OFFICERS.

Ecoentrlo Eimim-or- a Hold an Inter-
esting und Important Meeting.

Tbe annual election of officers or the
Association of Eccentric Engineers' was
held last evening at No. 314 Eighth street
northwest.

There was a large attendance and the
voting was splriteo and resulted as fol-
lows: P. W. Key. M. W.; J. A. Bowen,
W. 'F.: Alonza Law tun. K. 8.; W. J.
Lceronn. F. S.-- William Motberhead. trus-
tee; delegiles to the Federation or Labor.
Messrs. John Wnrd.-Mathe- Brady, .1. C.
Caldwell. J. J. Brecn and Alonzo Lawton.

One new member was initiated and two
applications ror membership were received.

GENTRY CASE ENDED.
Jury fluB Gone Ont nnd a Verdict

I Expected Today.
Philadelphia, June 26. The Gentry case

nas given to the Jury at' 9:45 tonight
and the actor's fate fsTJOWln the Jury's
liandsand will not be known until tomorrow
mornluc. ns the court. iifTer-waiti- until

12-2- fora verdict, adjourned fur the night.
When court convened this afternoon tbe

prosecution called several witnesses in re-
buttal or the testimony-- , of tbe defense
that Gentry's condition un of the
shooting was such .as to render nim men-
tally Irresponsible. Mr. Graham then began
the dosing argument.

The district attorney reviewed tbe evi-
dence ana In 'bands Gentry's
crime was made terribly; clear. Cliartc-- 3

W. llroQke. theremlbe'ntiJew'York lawyer
and senior counsel tor- - tbe acrense, closed
his side of the case. -- 1

Do nofbojr ajfoot ofKotlnd AN IT WHERE
ontlfyotfbave seen St,rKlmo" and Del Ray,
Free exfars:oU8cverr,bouHvrnoi'row (Sun- -
dayCll.afcourprftceXrit!ket8. Care
fully, read, ad. top.vfj!poei2. Sunday's
inWVdj P&f&i' fc, 525, 13th

WOMEN GREETED M'KINLEY

Mammoth Reception to tne
Gentle Sex at Canton.

ONE MADE A SPEECH

Onirics 'Emory Smith and "Curto"
Mugee Wero Among Morning Vis-

itor Mr. Smith Goen to Cleveland
for u Conference ITltli Hunnu '

"What Mr. Mugoe ilas to Suy.

Canton, O., June. 26. Charles Emory
Smith left at 4 o'clock for Cleveland,
partly to escape the wretched Cantun
hotels and partly to have a quiet talk
with Mark lianna about the organization
of the executive committee.

He will return Saturday and make one
of the principal speeches at the great rati-
fication meeting in tbe afternoon.

'The receptlou this afternoon by the
ladles of Canton to Major and Mrs.

and the venerable mother or Major
McKlnley indicates that the candidate
nominated at St. Louis appeals in some
way with great power to the sentimentor the women of this community, for tliey
caruc forth by the hundred and by thethousand, without, reg-ir- to party, or
sect, or color, to do honor to Major

and tbe two ladles.
For more than two Lours an unbroken

stream of women, two and sometimes three
abreast, passed in at the frontdoors or the
spacious Miller residence, thence to the m
cciving room and out by a side door. There
were women or an uges and conditions.
Young girls or twelve, grandmothers and

pushed In side by side.
Substantial matrons or tbe city, wives of
the great manufacturers, were crowded
between lievlesorshop girls and type writers.

GIRLS OF ALL SORTS.
There were pretty girls, homely girls,

stylish girls, and girls plainly from tbe
country and the country dressmaker. Itwas a smiling crowd and it
numlicred 6,000. While the women walked
through the house the orchestra, concealed
Ix'hind a great bank or fems. palms and
flowers, played, and the movement or haira thousand tongues did not wholly dfownit.

Tbe bouse was a bower of bloom and
weidure. Hundreds of riex, carnations
ami polled plants hud been used with a
happy skill r the decorators. The girl
typewriters all said It wus "simply ele--
guui, auu iuereisnououutth.it the errtctwasa charming and satisfactory crfie. Tbe
flowers aud palms were thickly studded
with tiny electric bulbs. The llght-o- r dnyvas excluded, and when tbe Incandescent
burners blazed forth amid the bloom and
leaves, aud rrom the ceiling. Hie spectacle
was a radiant one.

The reception commenced with a speech.
It was made by u Canton lady, Mrs. Alice
Daunos Jones. Mrs. Jones stood in the
window or the reception room and spoke
to the sea or bobbing parasols on the lawn.
This was before the dtiors were opened,
and the assembling hosts of women had
to listen to the speech or go away. None
or tbem went, for the si.eecb was giland Is destined to bae wide currency in
the campaign. It wus Just the sort of
speecu tne good people or (.anion wanted
to bear, and during lis delivery many a
women Indulged In the luxury of a furtive
tear. Among ether things, Mrs. Jones
said:

MRS. JONE3' SPEECII.
"Fourteen years ago on the Sunday fol-

lowing bis nomination, James A. Garfield
walked Into the old borne church, bearing
on bis arm his aged mother, and on last
Sabbath morning into tbe church or lus
early faith walked our future President
and with Mm walked his mother. Willi home
aucburagc tucbai tmsiuc.womenJiaTe no
rears ttwu under tbe coming adininiitra-tlo- n

hearth fires will burn dimmer or count-lo- g

rooms be closed.
"Our men may deal with questions or

tariff und finance and political policy; we
women believe that the importance or pure
living is nigncr man nil nnu arc satisfied
that should you be called to preside over
the destinies or tie nation we sluli liave a
man at tbe bead with a character so pure
and a record ro untarnished that any mother
here today would reel proud to know that
the stepptngs or their little loys might he
in lines parallel with this."

All the mothers with little boys Telt the
Tuture glow with nope when the speaker
uttered these words, and they applauded
her vigorously when she had finished.
Major McKlnley.in a dozen words, thanked
the ladies for their presence anil took
hij place with his wife and mother to
recene tbe women of his town. It was
an effective group.

Mrs. McKlnley and tbe major's aged
mother, who Is an attractive old ladv, sat
in large chairs on a dalz. There were

and flowers around them, ll.ijor
McKlnley stood at the left of bis wife and
nuidc the Introductions. He was deenly
tcu'bedand visibly moved by the character
and the manifest sincerity or tbe Interest
which the women of his town showed him
and bis family.

FIRST OF THE KIND.
He perhaps never received a more em-

phatic and gratifying tribute of neighborly,
not to say sisterly affection. In his life.
On the wall back of the receiving party,

feet above Major MeKinlejs
head, was a large white crown, the out-
lines of which were traced by eighty-eig-

glowing electric lights. The sig-
nificance and function or this device was
uneplalued, but no doubt it was decora-
tive rather than symbolical.

The reception today was the first formal
expression on the purt of the women of
the liking they have for Major McKlnley
and It was a very unique, successful and
significant function. This.cvening a de'e-gatio- n

or cheerrul shooters rrom Korwalk,
num three hundred in number, called
upon Major McKlnley and trampled the
last spots of veraue rrom his beloved lawn.
Mijor McKlnley took much pride In his
lawn and counted it the most beautiful in
Canton. Tonight. It Is a wreck as there
is no health in It, but he bears his loss
with becoming good humor.

"WAS WISE TO SELECT HANJTA.

"What an Intimate Friend Sa.VK About
the Ciiinpalgn Management.

Cleveland. O., June 26.-- An Intimate
friend ot Major McKlnley said today:

"The appointment of Mark Ilanna a
campaign manager was alioutthe shrewd-
est political move McKlnley has made m
all his career. Ilanna 'not only devoted
UN entire time to the cause, but he con-
tributed freely toward Its expenses. A
canvass extending over several j ears Is an
expensive undertaking nnd the money had
to roine from somewhere.

"Air. Ilanna has said recently that the
canvass cost him 5100.000. Of that
amount $38,000 was contributed by friends
of McKm!eytbroughout the country. As
one item or the exienses it may be said
that lue cost or keeping the friends of the
cause posted on Its progress was $2,500.

;it was done by mailing 1,600 copies
daily of one of the local official organs to
the convention delegates and leading Re-
publicans In all parts of the country. That
was done for several months and was but
a single feature ot one of the most per-
fect political organizations ever made In
a political campaign.

Burled ut Arlington.
The funeral of Col. Albert G. Bmckett.

U. S. A., retired, took place yesterday
artcrnobunt 3;30 o'clock from St. Thomas'
Church, the rector officiating. Tbe serv-
ices was largely attended tiy friends of
tbe deceased, the Loyal Legion und John
A. Rawlins Post, G. A. It., of which Col.
Bmckett was a member. The funeral
cortege proceeded to Arlington and was
met bythe Fort Myer troops nnd Sixth
Cavalry Baud. Tbe deceased wns buried
on tbe slope in front of the mansion. Just
to the right aud below Gen. tjhecid.tn's
grave.

Captain Dlckniun-Bel- d.

Philadelphia, Jnne 26.-Un- lted States
Commissioner 'Bell 'this afternoon gave a
further hearing to Capt. Dickmoii, of. the
steamer Laurada, who was arrested here
on the charge or engaging In a Cuban fili-
bustering expedition on the Lnuradu froirt
New York. He was held In $1,000 bail
for the action ot the grand Jury ot New
York. "

Do notbuya footot ground ANrwnERE
until you have seen St. Elmo and Del Ray.
Freeexcurslonscvery hour tomorrow (Sun-
day).- Call at onr office for tickets. Care-
fully read ad. top or pace "24. Sunday's
Tiroes. Wood, Harmon & Co.. 525 13tb
st. 'nw.

FAMOUS WILL CASE ENDS.

Court Unmercifully Scorns Plaintiff
in ine none inne.

Cincinnati, June 26. In the United States
district court this morning Judge Sage
handed down the long looked for decision in
the famous will case. It
covers; rorty-tw- o pages ot typewritten
manuscript and scores the prosecution

Tbe case wns filed November 20. Ifi94,.
since wmen time mousonus or picamngs
ami testimony have been riled. Allot the
testimony has been of u very sensational
character. In the petition riled by the
plalntlrr, John W. Flora, he claims that he
is the illegitimate child or Eliza L. Fiagg, a
daughter or Nicholas Longworth; that he
was adopted by one Flora prior to the mar-
riage or Miss Longworth to Flugg and that
lie is entitled to his portion or the estate
or me late iaiza i,. riagg.

There was serious contusion of dates In
the evidence of nlalntiff. Flora, accnrdlni:
to his Dleadlngs. cast his first vote when he
waselghtcen years old. Again, the datrsof
iiinn auegeu y mm would mukeEuza Long-wort- h

ten ycarsnlduttbetlraepIaintitrwM
bore The case was dismissed at plaintiffs
expense.

ANOTHER KnbliT CASE

Oscar Berkeley Dopsd and Eobbad
of One Hundred Dollars.

He Wuh ricked Up Unconscious After
Midnight und Sent to

the Uospltul.

Oscar Berkeley, possibly a victim of
knockout droiis, was taken to tbe Emer
gency Hospital shortly after midnight '.tiU
lnorulug In an unconscious condition.

lie was found shortly before 12 o'clock
prostrate oil the paement near

street aud Pennsylvania aveuue.
A he was alone and evidently unable to
walk, aud bud been in an unconscious con-
dition ror some time, it would appear that
be had been carried to that, place, or
bad been helped along to that point and
then abandoned.

Mr. Berkeley is thirty-si- x years ot age.
He was removed as promptly as possible
to tbe hospital, where the physicians gave
hbe what relief tbey could and succeeded
so far us to enable tbe patient to slv-- j

some account. howeer incomplete and un-
satisfactory of himself.

From what was understood of bis state-
ment lie said that he had leen lately stay-lu- g

at the American House, although his
parents live at 221 Indiana avenue. He
remembered that lie left the hotel in tbe
morning, having in his pocket $100. He
does not know where he went, with whom
be was or what became or hl9 money.

I is certain, however, that be bad no
money when picked up on the pavement
by the police, it Is not improbable, how-
ever, that Mr. Berkeley may be able to
recall tbe nnssiog links in his account of
htmseir. his uiahnitv to give such account
being due to his feeble condition.

It is not likely that an investigation
or h's story can proceed on the statements
Le wus able to make lost night. Ills
condition when round and the los or his
money iiolnt to some ill treatment, robbery,
and probably by means or tbe deadlv
Lnockout drops.

CROWDS SAW FORD'S HODY.

Steady Stream Pushed by the Cof
fined Remains.

Tbe body or Irvln L. Ford lay at the
undertaking cstablkhment of James H.
Wlnslow. 12C6 R street northwest,

afternoon and last night and was
viewed by nearly 5,000 people.

When the remains of the murderer ar-
rived at the undertaking rooms tbe body
was Immediately embalmed and placed In
the bandome shell prepared for it. At
2 o'clock the casket containing tbe body'
was taken into the front room and

alongside the cases on the. west
side of the room. (Nearly a thousand peo-
ple were awaiting In the vicinity of the
undertaker's when the body arrived and It
was with a good deal or Impatience that
they waited until the body was embalmed
aud brought Into the front room wberetbey
were allowed to view lt The remains
were dressed In a new suit of black borad-clot-

a white standing collar and a
black tie having been carefully arranged
about his neck. On his feet were a new ,

pair of sbft leather shoes.
There was no apparentletuplnthecrowds

which continued to flock to tbe place to see
the remains. By the side of the front door
Mr. Wlnslow had put up a sign which read:
No admittance except on business. Every-
body who called were directed to enter by
tbesidedoor.andtbey were allowed to pass
by the casket on their way out. From 8
o'clock in the afternoon until 12 o'clock
last night It is estimated that nearly, irnot
quite, 5,000 people, many of them wblte
people, came to view the body.

Undertaker Wlnslow when" asked about
tbepxhihltionoft'iotiodysuldthatMrti.Fiird
had gtven him complete control of the body
to prepare for burial, ami In view of the
great demand on thepartofthepeopletosee
him be thought It proper to give them the
chance in tint way.

The runeral will take place today at 12
o'clock. The services will be held In Mr.
Winslow's house, which Is next door to the
undertaking rooms, and only the Intimate
friends of the wldo-- and the few relatives
will attend. The Rev. John Roberts will
conduct the services. Tbe body will be
taken to Payne's Cemetery, where it will
be placedin thcvault.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Grand Opera House Traimrerred to
Messrs. Kernun and Knnbe.

The negotiations for the' transfer of the
Grand Opera House to a new management
were contpleted yesterday. The lessees
are known as the Grand Opera House
Company.

The guarantors or the lease arc Messrs.
Kcriiuu and Kuabc of Baltimore, and the
terms are $15,000 per annum for ctgtrt
jear-- , tbe limitation. or tbe tontract.

The bouse lias now changed hauds twice
In two years, first from Mr. John W.
Albangb to Mr. Allen, tbe Iioum; taking
Its name from the lessees, and to Messrs.
Knabc and Kernnn, under the title of the
Grand Opera House Company. The papers
have been signed on tbe partof the Wash
ington Light Infantry, the owners' of this
magnificent property, by the board of
manager:, through its president, W. G.
Moore.

Tbe Infantry Is to be congratulated on
the successful termination of the nego-
tiations. The lessees are men who arc
a guarantee of the existence of the house
as a theater for at least eight years at
an annual rental which is considered a
vary handsome amount by tbe owners.
It is understood that tbe new organi-

zation will make some general changes in
the Interior, and will make it In all re-

spects a first-cla- ss theater at popular
prices.

WAXDERI.NO TUB STREETS.

Miss Flunnnli O'Connor Sent to St.
Elizabeth's! for Treatment.

Miss Hannah O'Connor, wbo wandered
away from her home, No. 4C01lidge street
northwest, on Wednesday night last, was
yestenlay sent to St. Elizabeth's Asylum for
the Insane. Miss O'Connorwus round wan-
dering about tbe streets and was sent to
Emergency Hospital by the iwllce.

Her whereabouts wero unknown to her
sister nnd caused her great uneasiness.
Through The Times the unfortunate girl's
only guardian learned that she was at the
bopltnland wascnnblctl to find and identiry
her. yesterday n board of physicians ad-
judged the woman Inline, and, as stated,
tibe was removed to tlieasylum, Lostnlgbt
the Tbe Times office and ex-
pressed her gratitude to tbe paper Tor its
assistance.

Do notbuya footot ground ANYWHERE
until you have seen St. Elmo and Del Ray.
Freeexcursionsevery hour tomorrow Sun-
day)., Call at our office for tickets.. Care-
fully read J. top of page 24. Sunday's'
Times. Y cod. Harmon & Co., 525 13th
it. nw.
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RELYING UPOHTHE PUBLIC

Boycott of Metropolitan Cheer-

ed at Baseball Park.

IT AFFECTED THETR AFFIC

Street Jfullway Men Enlist Practical
Sympathy of IIukIucbh Mrn und
Cierku .Number Avoid the .Ninth
Street Line NotlcoSeredonStreet
Cur AdvertlHem Meeting Tonight.

The trouble between the Street Railway
Assembly aud tlie Metropolitan Road, wh'el.
is J'UII a long way off from amicableadjustment, was the great topic among
all the brandies of trade in tbe city yes-
terday and much more so arter the cails
on many or the. business firms by agents
or the union.

The present tactics or the union may be
learned rrom their circular letter andthe result ot a meeting which was beUlast night at which the officers an.i cxcu-U- tfbfiard were present. After so'-n-o

discussion it was unanimously resolved ioIssue the following letter:
"There Is trouble now existing betweenthe Metropolitan Railroad Comjuny aad'ttHway Protective Assembly

1.1.16. Whereas the said company dis-charged a number or its most capabii andtrustworthy employes, for no other rea-
son than mat they were members of thestreet car organization. Therefore we re-quest you to remove your advertisementsfrom the cars of this company until nnagreeable settlement is reached, and tLemen are reinstated.

"In Justice to the public who are friendlyto organized labor, and In Justice to themen who were unjustly dismissed, we re-quest you to render us vour valnahl as.
sistance. ami help us in this cornet. On
and after Monday, June 29, l&Ofi, an of-
ficial boycott will be Issued against oil
foods advertised in the Metropolitan ears.Important that we receive a replyas quickly as plble that we may notdo yon an injustice."

GETTING PUBLIC SENTIMENT.
It was determined last night to pro-

ceed on the lines or action already de-
scribed In TbeTImcs, that is, ror thepresent,
to depeud on public sentiment tit workin favor of tbe men who tune lout theirplaces, and generally for a fair deal for themen from their employers.
. One of the plans or campaign was put
into execution yesterday, and it is claimedthat it was very successrul. One ob'ectis to get the public to boycott the Ninth
6trect line, aud there was an opportunityto test the reeling l the public jetenla".-nftcruoo-

with the crowds returning
from the Itasebnll part.

Previous to the game an agent of themen provided himself with a poster, on
which were the worua: "Don t ride on
tbe Ninth street cars. The oldest men
have been dlsdiarged." The man wiibthis device had no difficulty in getting intothe park, as it was not an advertise-
ment." aud. in fact, he said that the offi-
cials told blm that It was all right, audto gi. aLead. lie made tl.e sign conspicu-ous aliout tbe park, and it was cheered in
such manner as to Indicate winch way tbecrowd was In the fight.

Members of the union wentto Uand Nln'b
stieet to see what effect this inanlreMohad on the crowd. Thev reported that thecars did not earry half the usual numberand some "or them estimated the return-ing crowdatone-firtho- r the usual passenger
rrarfic--. On the way out of the gates

men took up the cry.,ot "Don't ride on the Ninth street cars,"
and this, too, had n big effect. Mensasking the public to boycott the line irewleft at the park gates.

I.NDLVIDUAL PLEDGES MADE.
The mei were busy yestenlay morning

vu vui:--- eitiuK putige imen. clerks, ladies and gentlemen. Tnls.
too. In a short time indicated great sym-
pathy witb the emplojes. At one placethey got twenty pledges, at another seventy
and at a third forty-five- .

As this work is to be continued fromlay to day It Is evident that it will assume
HiM proportions as to result. They haveassurances from many department clerks
that tbey will do what they can to spread
the boycott.

A very clever scheme was devised by
Mr. Albert Halght. or national labor head-
quarters. He printed a large number r.fstrips in red ink and in larue letters ne
simple motto being. "I'll Walk." A goodmany ot these were dlstrtlmted. altho'ign
they were late in coming out. and rnnnv ot
them were worn by clerks after working
hours yesterday.

One lady to whom this eloquent ilttl-thi- ng

was handed on the street caught onright off. She pinned It on and saM-"Ye-

I'll walk, and I'll make the who'efamily walk all their lives If the only way
to ride Is on that company's lines."

It wus expected that there would hivebeen a conference with Congressman Bib-
cock yesterday, but as stated in theto the editor of The Times from Mr.
Kabcocfc and also one received yestcrd.iv
by General Secretarv Hayes. Mr. Habcooi
is not expected until today.

Tbe return of Mr. Martin of tbe executiveboard, wbo went to New York to see Mr.Bj brock, was also, expected jesterday,"
but up to a late hour last night he had Let "
reported at general headquarters or ut
his hotel. It was thought that he probably
would return with Mr. Balicock today
There will be a test of tbe position
ascribed to the discharged men at themeeting or the Street Railway Assembly,
which will be held todav nnd tonight ror
the election of officers. Most of those wno
have been dimissej will probably be re-
elected tonight. A statement has been
credited to Mr. rhtllips that the men who
had lieen dliulsii were agitators nnddangerous to the interests of the company.
It. will be seen tonight whether or not the
Street Railway Union agrees with Mr.
rh'lhps. At preent there Is cverv lntlica-tio- n

that the men will be chosen again and
th's will be a general indorsementof their
action and a condemnation of tbe road
officials.

THREE FRIENDS RETURNS.

Filibuster Expi-ditio- Prevented h,
the CUKtonlH Officers.

Key West. Fla., June 2G. This city
was thrown into a fever of excitement
tblR evening by the arrival of the steamer
City or Richmond, with all passengers anda prize crew rrom the revenue cutter
Winona on board.

At this moil. nil. 10 p. n;.. the steamer
Three. Friends Is coming up the harbur
with an officer from the i utter on bonrrtr
No particulars are obtainable tonight,
as no one is allowed on lioard.

The failure of the expedition is due to
the prompt action of the customs official.

Do not buy a footot ground AN YtvnERE
until you have seen St. Elmo and Del Ray.
Free excursions every hour tomorrow (Sun-
day). Call at our office for tickets. Care-
fully read ad.. top or page 24. Sunday's
Times. Wood, Harmun & Co., 523 13th
St. nw.

The Essential Point.
Shrewd and successful

advertisers know that a bo- - --

gus, fake circulation, given,
away or sold at a .nomi-
nal figure and predestined
to the gutter, ash pile and
garbage dump, does not
bring results.

Advertisers pay for profi-
table results and to get
them they know that a homer
circu'ation is essential.
That's w.hy the advertising-column-s

of The Times are
a daily directory of the suc-
cessful business men of
Washington.
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